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JOHN D. BARRIER & SON, I

Editors and Proprietors. Yesterday closed the sale ofTowels ; 1,153 sold in 10 days. This
is a record breaker, but there is
no Umit to the demand for an ar-
ticle that is bought and sold right
We gathered them in at 50c. on
on the dollar and sold them thesame way.

We are now offering a lot of
Men's heavy seamless Sox; bought
at a fire sale, for 5c. These goods
are well worth 8 l-3- c. ; in fact that
is the regular retail price of them.
1 case of fine Printed Lawn Rem-

nants at a sacrifice. ?
Ladies Crash Skirts, 28c. up.

Shirt Waists, 25c. up.
Gents'LinenCollars andCuffs 5c up
We also received abig lot of Gents'

Colored Shirts from 25 to 95c.
We sell an unlaundered white

shirt for 25c. and a $1 for 50c.
Feather Pillows, 50c. each.

New lot of Belt Buckles 25 to 48c.
Beauty Pins, 2 1--2 and 5c.

10c. Chambrey at 8c.
New lot of Tinware in yesterday.
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The Standard feels it is doing
thej proper thing when it congratu-

lates the town of Concord upon
thej personnel otj its Board of
Graded School Trustees, which is
now organized for business. "

The Board is "j composed of
public spirited, conservative men,
each of whom has .the very best
interest of Concord close to heart.
Thereat portion of tlu-- have
had real school room experience
and know, from j having been
there, juat what a school ought to
be; the others have so long studied
the problem of conducting a good
school on a limited! fund that their
qualifications are assuring and
pleasing to the constituency ot
thej public schools, j

The Board paid a hih compli-
ment to iU own ood judgement
when it selected for its chairman
him who has almost since the
beginning of thej schools been
officially connected with and has
been giving to the schools hid
best thought. "

j

In passing, it j means much
whin we contemplate the splendid
and marked harmony in the
Boards of Aldermen and School
Trusters of Concord, which is but
another name lor peace, harmony
and incidentally a union for the
greatest possible good from the
opportunities at hand.

Let this same good spirit con
tinue all alone the line of Con
cord governmental powers and
the-tow- n must be the gainer.

Congratulations.

It was railroad officer vs. Jim
Crow-Car-B- ill day before the
Railroad' Commissioners on Mon-
day, at Kaleih. The geniuses of
the severe! roads asked the
exemption of branch lines and
claimed that the provisions of the
bill eze npted through trains
and

ii

mixed trains.
It now looks as if the Jim-Crow-Car-B-

ill

is a miscarriage; at any
rate, those who have been praying
so long for deliverance surely will
be disappointed. It is to be
hoped that enough of the instru
ment will be effective that travel
ers pay know wuen it "goes into
effect without asking any ques
tions.

Daring tn piping oesl in
which the penitentiary inefficiency
and general coiiedness were being
aired and remedies proposed proper
mans for the .care of -- our nnfortn-na- tJ

insane -- seems not to have been
provided. Bat it is the way of all

S vf 'i
human affairs the I wicked receive

( f

more attention from the newspaper
all down the line to the pulpit than
does the ood and pions. v ;

Bishop Turner, colored, of Geor
I

gia, saysitis ''God's will that the
negro should return to Africa." We
are not sure the Bishop has received
any direct information from the
Lord, bat if he speaks from author
ity it is to be hoped he will work

i

his screws on naormaa Manlv. .Tim
n-- -

Young and a parcel of others and
have them understand ' what the
Lord has decided about the matter.

Tfe ancient believe that rheumatism
was the work of a demon within a man.
An one who has had an attack of scia-
tic br inflammatory rheumatism will
agree that the infliction is dsmoniao
enotighto warrant the' beUef. It has
neyp been claimed that , Chamberlain's
Pain Balm would cast but demons, but
it wp cure rheumatism, and hundreds
beaf testimony to tne truth of thisstatgment. ' One application relieves thePain,-an- d this quick reliet which itniiwuoiaaiomj worth I many times icost. For sale by M. L. Marsh & Co.

Many People Have Gone to Charleston
But Enough are Left to Make History.

Citizens of Lexington voted don
the dispensary proposition. Tbr
town has been dry ma oy years.

Tne Baptist Female University
will opeu September 27 -- h. Tnis is
the date agreed u (ion by ths Boaid
of Trustees of the institution. -

Hon. jlward W Pea, of Smith
field, has been secured to deliver the
address, Mrs. Dlton receiving bis
letter of acceptance today. Mr. Pen
ia a born orator and the ladies are
lo bi congratulated upon their selec
tionl 1

The case of the board of county
commissioners or Iredell coaLty
against exSheriff MA White and
his bondsmen was compromised, and
judgment will be entered at May

term of Iredell Superior court in
favor of the coanty for $2,670 and
costs of action against ei-.Sher.- ff

White and his bondsmen in accord- -
anoe with tha terms of the compre
mise. Statesville Mascot.

What North Carolina Needs.

North Carolina ought to produce
corn and hogs enough to satisfy
home consumption. ; If the farmeis
f the State will meet consumption

in these two respects, no one 'will
object to their cotton - acreage, no
matter how large it may be. A
State that is full of corn, side meat,
eggs, cows and hens is a State that
can afford to ignore the currant talk
as to a great acreage. But the
trouble is North Carolina is not full
of these....needful articles. VTe need
more acre 3

' in cornmore' hog,
more cattle and particularly mors
hens. In some 8tates the little
brown h$n i is the moBt important
and lucrative creature contained
therein. It has been the salvation,
it is claimed, of Kansas, as the cow
has been of Iowa. Gold sboro Argus.
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Mr. W W Alexander Dead. , v

Mr. Wallace W Alexander, of
near Bastfleld, died Saturday at the
age of 32 - years, and wa buried at
Prosperity church Sunday., ;

This ia the third death in this
family within less than a year and
leaves out little, boy only of the
family. Mr. Wallace buried a ohi--

last August and his wife in Novems
ber. ,

I consider it not only a pleasure but a
duty I owe tomy neighbors to tell about
the wonderful cure effected in my case
by the timely use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy:
I was taken very badly with flux and
procured a bottle of this remedy. A
few doses of it effected a permament
cure. I take pleasure in recebmend
in it to others sufferincr from that
dreadful disease.--- J. W. Lynch Dorr,'
Wj; Va. This remedy is sold by M. Jj;
Marsh & Co. .. ,

Mrs. Wbltnvy Dead. .

Mrs. Wm. 0 Whitney died at her
home in New York about 10 o'clock
Saturday, the 6tb, Mrs. Whitney
got a fatal blow on February 21st,
1898, at Aiken, S. 0., while fox
hunting. She attempted te ride
under a bridge but her head struck
the bridge and she has been para
ljzad from the neck down ever since
till death relieved her, as stated.

Fortunately Not So Bad.

There was a report prevalent Mon
day night that was probably mislead,
ing that Bev. W O Alexander was
paralyzed. He was stricken slights
lyi a few muscles of the cheek being
uncontrollable.

NO CURE,! NO PAY.
J

That laC the ;way all ; druggists sell
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron 'and
.Quinine.. in: a tasteless form. Children
love

. . it. Adults refer it o bitter, nan
seating Tonics. Price. 50o.

OFFICE - IN - BRICK - ROW.

1HE STAN DARD is published every
day (Suiidaj excepted) and delivered by

riea. Rutes of fciubboriptiou :

On year . f 00
Six inouthe. ........ 2 00
Three months.. ......... 100
One DQoutii ............ . .35;
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THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a
our-pag- e, eight-cpluui-n paper. It has

a larger circulation in Cabarrus thau any
other paper. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Rats ?

Terms for regular advertisements
made known uu application,

i Address all communications to
1 THE STANDARD,

. , Concord, N. C.

CONCORD, N. C MAY 9. 1899.

GuD BE WITH THEM.

The Standard would be ontrne to

itself, to its parishioner and other
folks if it did not give utterance! to

the fat that it feels grateful that
the Lord ha been good to so many

soldiers, when soldiers are soldiers,
to enable them to pi -- c i meir tents
by the sea, in tiurieatoc, 8. 0. I s

Jt is puy that all to sarvivori
of the littte trouble our folks had
with the Blue Coata of '60-6- 5, coaid

no' so but enough hate cone from
the four quarters of the county to
demonstrate to their comrades of
other counties and States the nudy
ing memory of the scenes which tried
men's souls and on rations not e?tu
as good as beei with whiskers.

The old Veta that- - have gone to
Charleston are quiet, submissive and
reconciled to ton sitaation, they ao
cepred the results of overpower in
1865, bat that power has never yet
come into exittenoe to make them
repudiate their good motives and the
righteousness ' of what they did.
Those Vets am all right. They
will salute the flag of the United
States, they will defend it and all
anch, but they reserve the right to
cherish the memory of the Oonfeds
erate flg and give a patriotic yll
whenever and wherever it is raised.
Angels would da the came. .

Bat we star' d oat to ask the
Lord's protection to oar representa-

tives an their trip to Oharleiton
and may each old 'soldier hare oil
canteen of happiness and good
things rnnninir aver when home
again he returns. I

God with them they that an-wer- ed

the call of da ty and never, got
their backs converted into a shot
bagf. The soldiers that performed
this way were on the other side and
have the distinguished honor of be
ing U, 8. pensioners.' t i

Death prevails among the Char-
lotte Observer office force. Edit oris

.ally the Obsever prints the obituary
of its dog. It's a pity that dogs,
like moat people, have to die to get
nice things printed about them.

'

The Qaeen City of North Oaro.
lina otherwise known as Charlotte

comes np again poking In the
rear Salisbury has a visitation of
Roseola

, and Charlotte hasn't so
much as a newspaper suspicion of
the presence of this accomplishment.

The average Saliaburiau has
ceased to speak of the tses and
other small demoninations that
formerly prevailed. It is the hundV

reda of thousands and millions of

dollars. Even the booUblacks des

cline to say "shine,, boss only a
nickel
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